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We Don’t Misrepresent 
Our Bicycles.

S
BEIN-HUR 
BICYCLES . ôSXnB^^SS,,

SPECIAL MATINEK-—!—■

acturerf
od split 

:t wood 
>t cheap 
o headi| 
genuine!

31R. c. C. BORIN SON PRAISES THE 
NATIONAL EOLICT. True Shoe 

Economy.

BRIGHT BYES BEATEN BEFORE THE 
EUREKA CLUE

■ »Mi■ ■ «

You will find them in appearance and durability, to be just as we 
claim. We only handle honestly made and reliable wheels In 
which each detail is perfected with the utmost precision of me
chanical skill. And yet we have a large variety of styles at dif
ferent prices. You can’t fail to choose one that will please you, 
and you will still be pleased at the end of the season, for 
guarantee goes with each wheel.

Send for our Catalogue. We Want Agents.
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- Thar- rrl- «nd Rat.-Camille D’Arrille.
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cox’s BROWNIEThe Texas Pal Up » «.me Fight, hat waa ,,e,Wee‘ ot tke «nh De-
KvidenUy Outclassed—O’Bourkes Won- 11,re” *■ A6le Addreaa - Conclusive
der Brew Bleed la the First Monad. Arnr aI Fee“ ,ll:ure»- Shewing
and Finally Beall a Clean Knock-out ®ow the Canadian Agriculturalist Is 
Blew with Bis left. Belter OST lhaa Bis American Ce nsln

New York, March 16.—The Eureka Ath- . The Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
letlc Club was opened to-night with a 28 Association, the members ot which are 
round bout between Joe Walcott the col Panting themselves with arguments, In 
ored wonder, and Scott Collins’ better ? ew 01 the Pending election campaign,

' known In pugilistic circles aa - last night listened to an able address
Eyes,” for the premkr a«r»rtL on the National Policy from their tal-
stnp hnnt th* ,,t„) f attraction. The en ted- president, Mr. C. C. Robinson,
other boum Was preceded by two Mr. Robinson started out by saying
tain-raiser waVn Ttu d8 TCh' The cur" that a lot of men who did not know 
tween Tommy West^??'»?!# argument be- sometimes very much about their aub- 
Hsm QrtnTrofored Hatfe,? ject were accustomed to go around
was a hard bout without a knock Jut' .ni the country telling the farmers that 
the referee gave the decision to Onion* d tt^e National Policy militated against 
J»* a®*1 boat was between Dave Wall the,r Intereets ; but he thought that 
at rn niï 8S5?.my Meyers of New York 11 could be proven that the importer 
Wall «S?tiSïs;i,n . . a.ta“e bout, with and not the consumer bore the onus
was a*draw* tbe beat of 11, but the decision of the existing duties, and that It was 

The spectator. We,.« .n ... , , the luxuries and not the necessaries of
with excitement writing for tVstarl Wai* life whlch were chiefly taxed.

dltjonf^'nd*1 both*1 events tZ show
P.M..^y Now «ppm, „ Flare ft, ’tested. Mr. John Cuttbert acted as start- ««JxglfjSi,■lnAhg&£'*°& waTdByMwby6 SifStoS

tke Big Inlern.tl.aoI Yacht Contest- Flana*ao and °lark Wx<m and Sun7Ashe” Th?reUw6’ 0corg,e I Policy. n/quoted the prices of wheat
Chicago Favors a Contest of Best Three IncfThe LZZLZZTZZ erab,a delay^beforeBrlghtEycsmade'’his ln C“ada and the States during tne
Oat or Five Races for fencedor and tko “see. * °U **“ *“ ““‘denS Wl" take The bout^wreluno^red re of January. 1896, to show how
R.C.Y c. Bn,* Trot or pace for drivers entrance free- 2h^t«, enco>'nter, which was five rimnds \he Canadian farmer was ahead of his

Dost Mr. Helmin', Piebald won in straight is bunt nn8fhad^,l;tl8fa ,or' Brl=bt American cousin. On January 4 the
Chicago. March 16-An Important m»»t ?,eat*i Mr Flanagan's Lady Collins second, and haS „ ,«$h22 n£LFltz,slmmo'i,S, Pattern, Pr.ce of wheat in Toronto was 73c per

Ing Of foe Lake Mb-hiiL v V. . ^ Mr- bride's Dolly Mack third. There were eLnUn-ar,Plea8ln8,faec. The gloves bushel, in Chicago 61c. and In New
tioa . ^ u . Associa- were five starters. Time slow. Pronougc^111,8,? by„a P?11,66 sergeant, «bo York 67c. On January 10 the price in
lion was neld Saturday night, when It was Three minute trot or pace—Mr. Flanagan’s and thA^Ün oSSÎ. . $ r>h1 ai to Toronto was 77c in Chicago 60c and
recommended to alter the mode of classifi- Ci«£?tnut KeldIn8 won In straight heats, ring it waî^thprf’îi/» v?e*<r'Dîîi‘ °f»,be in New York 67c ' Thus wh-eat brought

S»«?sssau *ss£&ss siaSSSS
wA* 1 the on,y racing organization ______ i Jr5J?A. 1I7Afîer a Iot of sparring Walcott American cities.

anywhere that has adhered to the water The . . . e le,ft: bPt.was stopped. Joe If, he said, the farmers of the United
wm ?ndaoB?t'beanddotpMtrelL nix! «*7 Orleans: Sf5S„“i3 to 5. Tan- heVdy Solll.lfuppercu^foc Tl'th^ t!! allowed to send their sur-

meetlng, April 4. The- classes proposed are: ?rUmin,h° 6* ®°pblna 4 to 1, Haroldlne 8 to Jfft, and received a left swing on the shoul- fi'i3 2£,,'^ea.t <?a£’a.da.,P1^ Pnce*
Class A__4tt feef „ —i *», Hillaboro 7 to 5, Ashland even. Blr- der in return. They mixed it up and Joe bere would at once sink to the level of
Class B—40 fit 1 u«fhom’.A a': Ltoetta, Gold Dust, Queen swung his left twice on the node,' drawing those across the line. The speaker
Class c^35f«î foi® fort Hev nîrae’ ^netï- San Francisco: blood. , «rawing qUQted atatlaUca to Bhow that
Class D—30 feet to 35 feet sa/ BaLu? s»,^i..yini,P nkerton’ Slr Vas" en»2hf hi«2—Wa cot.t, s5'ung bis r'gbt and a similar state of affairs existed as
Class E—26 feet to 30 f“t ’ a88°’ 8ervlcc’ Charm- bU man on the face. Collies swuug regards oats.
Ctaü G—ïl/under « f6*! , Xew Orleans entries: First race 6 fur- sllPP«!- Joe rushed and rent Ms'foft ha!d U°lr ,h® M-P' Ha* D*T«,»P«'« T'a"*-
T„ A1 Md6r 22 feeL Jongs—Rapjd Transit, Carrie B Juanita SS ,the Jaw' forcing Collins' head down Turning his attention to lnterpro-

moots were arranged, 9Î’ ,BULck ^«or. Alamo, 99; Dobbins, KIN Walcott fell short, and Collins landed Û vinclal trade. Mr. Robinson clearly
S?«,h?»rtt1511Tuk<£$ July 4- and the othef at Bfvio-la, Jimmy B„ Francis Hen- oorklug right on the neck. proved how It had developed under the
with J There will not clash Oomar, 102; Salvation, 108. i„nrt»,?d.^Va ci>t,t ,was flr8t t0 work, and Conservative regime.

^ æigims&ss smSivBylbb.s Krr
Club, puts a different phase ou the nrob- —Third race, 6 furlongs—Géorgie Smith B c'e88jon on the jaw. Joe put both hands ma , VonV^fî. be-
fbl® coarse over which the international SJatw¥; Ferryman II., Winchester, ’94; CoillB8’ face and nearly pushed him tween 1890 and 1893 the average impor- 
Jjteriake race between Commodore Berri- ?ebe* 103; R. John, Nevada Bov, 105; through the ropes. Collins jabbed with te.tion of the product totalled only 

ou3$ï*or ?ind the Royal Canadian Rî' Park- Tramp, Feedman, 108; Hi Henry, fJ® uppercut Walcott with 7000 barrels. The secret of this was
£5» 8eat!hb,!atttU b,entB fourth race, mile 70 yards-L.tt.e Tom Ml we^ fo°UWO the ^ ** ^ w°Rh On^lo’Tour^ b&Ing 8UP‘

ÆXte'te'LerS;0'?,",' mi:ng8okynB3.UeKl,nrB^93ii'IC<,llni' 96i D°: w{foUfoc tftmîfoe'Vce I/d” senla lard" Tbe 8p,eaker Quoted figures similarly
|tit,./dTa.ndmttLat,St6»nd^àî pfe ^yafe,7rddl^lNaT aad Ta/dld^bt Za *T&.‘I£SP?fnc?Edward^and^nd” ep^ke 

*wllltlfÿlow this up With a dreeatti Ilelen H- Gardner, 99; Little Bramble,* fjened maters up with a corking right on of how the coal mines of the Maritime 
Si10!*?1 Î0?? water yachts on August 2ld ®a*u^2?» 101 ; Bankrupt, Airtight, 109; He landed another hard swing Provinces had developed under thetoa12^13’ “ “ wm bang8”// C®ra^y e^oVs^weetbesrt. Tru! °'«MM K”I'cotKal ^ ex!

»r^«e^ L!tdy^n^PrMn ^

i???RS"^V0“dh^e“we2k0Vf ,‘SJ Sft 102: Trade8maD’ m; Ca"“’ SWblfe

Tachtlng Association meet as --------- ÎS® rwTe ,.wa8 endeavoring to separate
the race The Toronto Co” NO IF FOR SPRING FOOTBALL. Walcott swung his left hard on the

mittee may oppose this on the ground of ______ “eck and the house rose to its feet, hut
the increased sailing distance that it #»n Si.k.M ..... . . _ no foul was allowed.
tails on their yacht and this! of the IteM " *""“4 Lealher ». Round1 6-Walcott rushed at bis man and
that may wish to witness the race Fray—Blv.rsMe* Organise. floored him several times ln succession with
ofth8e”enha!ïe^ary :„°s?°lnt «!* *bat neither The Riversides held their annual meet- SlVwi «'„nglJn, 'bt, )aw- Joe
of ‘be races of the open regatta be'fore the were elected7' Wbe” tbe followln8 officers Coffins clung to the ropes m2 gotuprni'ly
challenge contest had been sailed If th! ÏÏ* e ected: on the ninth count. Joe pushed him again

Kce.5’a8 eebednled for one of'the da« „Hon- President, W. F. Snmmerhayes; î“d h® wen‘ down. The bell saved him
ret for the open regatta, both the Venee- President. D. Smith: Vice-President n fr?,m a”un‘ out.
contes/ n/t‘îfd,12n boat would be out of the CIub Secretary, W. WHsom J»°îinded_£?,1ilnh' wa,8 ,8rosgy, but game.
n?.?i j wnt l,Ibe challenge race had been î?rd csat; Senior Captain. A Hatt- Senior ,I0e I?nded w*‘b b.s right on the Jaw and 
?t thd °,ffi getting that out of the!ü? Vice, E. Brown; Senior Sec., F. Gentle-In! l VP1 lds knees- «e got up
?! a1d8', ,be challenge yachts could fermedlate Captain, W. Wilson: Intermed’- /ntw!i/!?Pe r D8iJook. aud Planted his right
fheh? sh!evel^?d on trammeled and light for ate Vice-Captain, g. Vlok; Intermediate Sec- tho^!liCOttwni2C!", 11 was onl-T a flasl> In 
their share of prize money and trophies retary, L. firooks. 'be au Walcott came back at him like

oe Information received from Cleveland BV winning both champlonshlns last foil Î wildcat. Five times Joe swung foar- was laid before the Chicago membere!f the Rlvershjes are sure of a fare! mem- f"1 rights and lefts on Collins' neck? send- 
thf Challenge Race Committee. Tnd they bershlp this spring? and wfil put two s“Slê to grass at every blow. At last
nfllp,!/1w,t>Kbtedl7nPive tbelr T0|ce In favor teams ln the field. All members are °re? ,?!,ai CP.Hh oieasureel the distance carefully.
®f f?t-in-Bay The committee Is working Quested to meet at the rooms 77 Hamilton- fi1/ J!’1? ,a.îeamUl 'eft-hand swing on the 

the rules to govern the race and other *treet, next Saturday, as there will be a îfw ®oured the Texan. Bright Eyes fell to
» w« sïïa

ar» «tbt? ch„.h lhe IMn «t ^7, w^e æm t^
mieîoT l^g, be?er D^r1^0” “I ®m boom ^r the ?oXt X

l-^t^r^tiTnT^L?1"! k»TA0,,7Æ matcb,orTom°'Bourke'8cu,oredwaad--
LLTLbthe gaa^WjSstJh.f'as, has been decided to exclude all

members who played last year In the senior 
clubs In Toronto. This will disqualify 
members of the champion Riversides, buf 
will cause greater Interest to be taken in 
the series of matches, which 
to begin on April 4.

THE WHIMT CONGRESS.
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Not bow much you pay for 
your shoes, but how much 
your purchase paye you. d T^.°.2JO Copu—

lar . 
Pr loei 
Alway

I r i
Tburs^osSfsrrSat-y |sS‘SH Srnourland. The Slater $3 Shoe l

Is the best $3 shoe in the world.

It fits your feet.
It fits your purse,
It fits your ideas.

For it’s a good shoe, GOOD
YEAR WELT eewn (Sluter 
method), better than hand
made, guaranteed to give 
■atiafaotion.

f Are perfect in construction and leaders of all 
makes 1896. to be seen at-Ci?/ •HiIII! 11 MOHS HARDWARE CO,, LtiL fiRYS1"AL theatr

__CAJ^ADIA_N AGENTS. 246 ^ •- •PkcIVI^ —
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. ■9

r, A'Jli> »
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. PRII^(ÇE-Wrest! Ing Lion

^^'KK?«fcgg®
isj

ALBERT WILLIAMS,/§>

WMIOMAN’S NEW CLASSES Caterer to leading Balls Thto Season.
Estimates furnished for all classes of 

catering.
St. Charles, 70 Yonge-street.

AND ABROAD.

Twa Events Bedded at the Bafferla Park 
Ballnee—The Banning Bound.

A fair crowd attended the matinee at 
Dufferln Park yesterday, when two races

MEN Tai 
to $16 per l 
alts; new J 
can read 
home in i for pa/ 
Address 

one. Pa.

i
Mi danoimto.

Academy, 244 Yonge Stre
Entrance, 4« Louisa.

■I'.'l 
) , ’ iGUINANE BROS Two Storee-

*14 YONGE STREET 
0 KIN6 ST. WEST

i L.H.EA. ABANDONS THR
LINR MBAS UREMENT. £9 :WATER- 4BISCUIT MACHINE

Seven Cutters.
Iron Work for Reel Oven 

Second hand Very Cheap*

M r

to suit
—ezl

G. T. PENDRITH
s. CON. 73 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto.t

o.

5.

T PAYS IN 10 TRADE AT JAflliONS
Men’s Suits j Ready-to-Wear Suits by Mail j&SHs Hats

Two styles of suits that we 
offering for *9.99 and $12.95; as 
our ■* ideals’’ of fine quality and 
superior workmanship, aro made 
and trimmed equal to anything 
that custom tailors produce to 
order for $20 and *25—in Scotch 
tweeds, Irish serges and other 
popular tweeds, serges, cheviots 
and worsteds; and no other house 
in Canada is so well able to fit to 
any size In ready-to-wear suits.

Iten’s Pants—-West of England 
Tweeds, in neat stripes, $2.50 in
stead of *3.50. Other pants at 
$1.99, $1.75, *1.50 and 99 cents, 
and none in Toronto to equal these 
qualities at the prices.

th re.;
ierb pre., 
liver and i

catarrh, ] 
'lies, etc., 
een-street 1

OL 623 
In all ■ 

men who 
Toronto 
training

M

,

fTTi^ifde ®kPle«4 for me” who0areUpaSmularall^u?stvl71ndfanever

t.h'"t[ °4 b taii?r untV » new suit is wanted—and then wanted at 
®°CS'.. « ®,STe.these 8Ults 111 so many variations of sizes that we can
anjrof the lashionaWe ^w.mterial^ WUh 6qUal p6rfeCtion-in

No other house in Canada makes ready-to-wear suits exclusively for 
its own trade. That is whv we can send you samples of material if
iTii^dïï^“Æ/^^^what you want> ready in

are m
athW ®“rt«Pring hats he 

"r cost you *2.50 at the hi 
îf'f 4-nd “0 hatter shows yi

dtfference between Jamieson
nrlcM® Htter’s is a difference 1 
P"cbs' .,Here you save a dollar <
!nft f.Dhl h.at’ Men’8 wlde rii 
ff8 f« t hats, newest shapes, i
n-kereC^lyM&0Wn,OVerywheJ

■s"eÎÏ
11. Janre 
onge-Sts.

Under Alex.

iLLEGB
Canada.!h.

school caps, blue serge* 
cents, instead of 25 cents ai 
children’s sailor hats in navy bli™,
iol£ntUSUD1'’ 35 “°*8' here only 
19 cents. Prices close as these ft 
all other styles.

T MOSS. 
1. Pastel.

Philip Jamieson
Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto.PEST LN

369 Sp». Jamiesons J amiesonsother Preduetk
Taking up the raising of hogs, he 

sliowed that the hogs raised ln Ontario 
in 1894 exceeded in value by $2,000,000 
the hogs raised ln the province ln 1889, 
before the duty on this product of 
the farm had been advanced to 
its present basis. In 1890, he went on, 
the value of hog products Imported 
from the United States was $26,000,000, 
ln 1894 It was only $4,220,000. In 1890 
Ontario exported $645,000 worth of hog 
products. In 1896 she sent out $3,297,000 
worth of pork.

Cheese was next discussed. In 1870 
Ontario had 323 cheese factories, in 
1880 551, and in 1891 838. In 1870 Ontario 
exported 12,000,000 pounds of cheese, in 
1880 48,000,000, and in 1891 80,000,000.

In 1890 Canadian farmers exported 
$22,070,000 worth of animals and their 
products, and ln 1896 $36,000,000 worth. 
In 1890 Canada imported for her own 
consumption 32,800,000 pounds of meat, 
and In 1895 only 6,275,000 pounds. This 
meant a decrease in five years in the 
value of this Import alone of $1,300,000, 
which sum of money remained In the 
country. Instead of going into the 
States.

Touching on salt, largely used by 
Canadian farmers, Mr. Robinson point
ed out that they paid only 60 cents a 
barrel for It, while In Michigan the 
price was 60 cents. This low price of 
salt was due to the N.P.,#which enabl
ed the Canadian Industry to supply the 
demand.

3RONTO
red and Established 1873 THE ROUNDED CORNER — YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

Established 1878.

s.

BISHOP CAMAFS VIEWS.RRIAGB 
t. Even-

GENDRON
BICYCLE

Ugh*PERMIT NO CHURCH TO RE A PASTY 
OF TAX HUNTEES.idO To Everyone 

Who Has a Boy 

To Dress

Strong
Graceful

CHOOUi 
personal | 
;n. Prao j 
lewritiugi 

time te I

Ti
Haiti the Clergy of the Different Deno

mination. Can Agree on What Reu
nion» Teachings are lo be Tnnght In 
■ehoels,Leave the Work to the cherches 
■ad the Berne», Be gay».

P$kan. TO- 
uwerclal 5*
is.

paS COL- 
iua. So 
ig c real 
ducat ion. ’ .

Brockvtile.March 16.—Yesterday Rev.
Ur. Carman, general superintendent of 
the Methodist Church, preached in fhe 
George Street Church. In the evening
he took as his text the words : “ If the , . . .,
foundation be destroyed, what can the 11 -t#nts and Reefers at right J 
r:ghteous do?" His discussion all 11

u5h Yas a vigorous plea for a I prices are here___rearlv for I
firm foundation In home life, church 11 ^ uete 1 cauJ Ior I!
life, national life and commercial life. , » . .

'If the foundation of the home has I VOUr inspection, 
been destroyed, what becomes of the 11 
fabric?" asked the preacher. “ If the 11
foundation .Of the banks be destroyed | TTio-h-claSS Suita
what becomes of commercial prosper- | AA1oB Llass " pleCe OUltS,
,‘tyJ'' “If the Cabinet be a nest of I Serge OF Tweed, 

twine, about traitors, what, can the Premier do in I ° ’
which Mr. Mulock talked so much, time of national trouble?” We are all I ec a-a <tf7

.... Mr. Robinson noted the fact that the bulIdlnF In a great fabric, whether we I * 1 ®U| 9‘"
Toronto rioh *"d ®*ner"1 *«*•«• , factories created under the N.P. had know or not, of whether we desire I

^e^t ^ rCoodSchool Suits, Spieces,

R»&S «2? Mr. and woollens, he said, $3‘ $3’5°- $*60.
emt°or f.5000 t0 W1U ,be Dt'rb>' « add8 Stares?*ifatlie diftyr wer? takeï off^these kW?S?'Win 'on“ Q .
Curling6 &tS prX°D*t0tt&e » country “tLV" Sall°r SUltS>
32°were the Ssfe'^S^ W' McCIain's Lrere“and“the"^ ?an,adlan $L5°’ $2< $2'25' $2'60'

At a meeting ot tbe Wanderers’ Blcvcle onSi and then ral8e tbe Pr|ce on the will debauch a nation." I
E'taX w8c‘rneCl^.t Aa regards” sugat he noted that the *InUttX"reI^Kr Handsome Reefers,
(lelegatost6 tbe^Inter^lub^Asso.nat.on d l^ty had been so reduced as to wing ed that no t^ch^f ^d"
eiut Ts “won bfa wSvPfon,hi26,iah cy" W" t0 ,ess than half what be successful who tookth^lnsreuc $2, $3. $4.
from AusfoaV hI U oxi"-r^J rï°£L"7 I „ /!?rB a?0' If- He added, tiens from a foreign power In dialing I
American to take part nifties carv n the same duty as It did with the different portions of the great I T> » /-. » » t,
May. p r y '“ under Mackenzie, the Dominion re- fabric we are constructing, he said I -DOVS’ Odd Pants,
„„nf88nfe h,?s been engaged on the Berl'n, ,,1^' two Years would | that every person was under obliga- I 25c, 35c, 60c. 60c.
sailing for Europe from New York on June bave been $2,000,000 more than It w.is, *ion to build a good personal character, I '
Thi^nnmhfri^fo'i wb.î wlu «° to Henley. f"d the existing deficit would be more no matter whore placed. Social order— I
tutes Bob CnM, c^htbe c,reJ and s’lbstl- than wiped out. the home. “ He who would defile tbs I Two-niPFA SnUa
bon6 ' C ’ ach' and Manager Dial- | The Trade «ue.UonParam.nnL home, no matter who he may be. te an I 1 W°-PleC® «UltS,

The return match between rinks «L-in™,? 4.« ^he »sp^5er touched upon the ques- ^nePa?r an(^ unworthy to I $1 ezi to no CO oc c/i nn
by B. L. Mclntosh'of the CaledonianJPnnh tl<>n °f agricultural Implements and be tolerated. Ifiie school Is part of the • *2,00, $2.25 to $4.00.
W. G. Jaffray of the Granites was niaved apon other Points, and closed by say- aOClal fabrlc.and the foundation should
tiff ateht on Granite Ice, and again the that the trade question was the P^erved Perhaps we would all
Mutual-street men won, the score being all-important one ln the pending con- be pleased If there were sufficient
17 10 la test, which would be a veritable Water- baTe ïeligrIon taug,ht ln the

—_____________ I loo for the Grits. fAnnlnnae i 6 Public Schools, but that does not seem
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M P will ad- “if,!- Liberal-mlnded men ought to 

dress the club on the same 'Lv .!! abI? unU® on some essential 
Monday evening- and th» n,ext Pc}nts to be taught. It would, in my
will be continued th* mÎL dlscussion opinion, be right for the Government 
ing The memh^L nf >?ay îoIlow‘ Î? say to the Methodist parsons, the 
pr5* Aa® I?oJTlbers the Manufactur- Roman Catholic priests, the Presby- 
attend ri^ î-inh aFe î.° be-lnvitea to terlan preachers, the Anglican minis- 
di«n»«=|th 1 b eetlnK during tihls ttrs. the Baptists and all others. ‘Go 

wZ .L ; , away and agree among yourselves on
ror tne information-and use of Con- these things, and we will put them ln 

servatives. the voters’ lists of the tlu- schools ; but until you do we will 
three Torontos and North York are have no religious teaching in them. If 
kept on file at the club rooms and the you 030 a8Tee that there is a God, we 
lists for the following constituencies wlu have that taught in the schools ; 
will be added to tlhe collection this you can aSfee that the Ten Corn- 
week: North and South Ontario Peet mandments are all right, we will teach 
Cardwell, Bast and West Norihum- them- and so on, we will teach in the 
berland. South Victoria, West'Durham" Publlc Schools all you clergymen can 
Halton, Wentworth and Lincoln agree upom'

No Cbnrch n Party of Tax limiter».
He did not believe in making any 

church a party of tax hunters by law. 
and he was strongly against allowing 
the schools to be made the hunting 
ground for Methodist parsons or any 
otter parsons. It was a wrong to take 
the taxes of one denomination to pay 
for teaching the doctrines of another, 
to which they are opposed, In the 
schools. Until such time as the clergy 
of the different denominations could 
agree on what was to be taught In the 
schools, the speaker declared that re
ligious teachings should be left to the 
churches and the homes. In dealing 
with national and public order, he said 
that banks must be solid or commerce 
would.go to smash. Public men must 
keep themselves respectable, and no 
man has a right to be respected who 
becomes unclean.

CO

Rightly made Suits, odd:v.o. >x=)
S3

S’■eÎTANT-
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Write for Catalogue.The Ontario B.R.I.
The Ontario Baseball Club held a very 

successful meeting last night, aud reorgan
ized for the season. The following Offi
cers were elected :

J. O'HoUoran, president; F. McCurry, 
manager; W. Mills, secretary; R. Held 
treasurer.

The following players have signed: 
Hamfiton. R. RelÛ H. Mills, P. finrst, W. 
MUls, O. Poole, Ed Cardow, J. Mills, W.
tSTSiSi.Tftii Dvwllng’c-Ham,!-

t. i Gendron 
I M’f’g. Co., Ltd.

The Argonaut.' Big Addreaa.

tioa la now ready," a8°dwmmbc on^M
tfre of“th2 iD? UJub dariag the prac-

Waftir-tXtt
With0a 0reprreenretfo„aonfathiSHenPre^Srew Arr*ee,ee fer “■« Frlde, T.nrna-

foalltin8e,L=p at tbe top, and below menl-The Delegates.
withe^LM «tand?r? and ünlon Jack, , The whist meeting at the Victoria Club
st % fa» r

raanmstàeS & Îe« V.aT8 it These*de,^atre ^Tes^nt?0011 Frlday'

?” 'eoï?™ottuZ se?;eai^:It7,^?ha,lS„asD,:rorg. A'v»-
o7’the g. the prealdente of about 40 Fred Strowger, W.B.U.; J M Macdonald' 
Of the Kingdom!8003 a<l“atlC “tganixatlons A H. gMlln^I..C- H^.ey. R.G

Club! GFrâd StTXC^ÏÏHë,: 

Athenaeum C.C.
The offer of the Victoria Club-rooms for 

the Congress wag accepted. The selection 
of a trophy and medals was left In the 
hands of the commlttte, and also the de
tails of arrangement.

Provisional
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Binder Twine had Staple».

Speaking of binder Toronto - Montreal.03 VIC-1 
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CyclistsStLD IS 
news* arms of À

i
E-ST.— 
Ik sup-
ietor. •

■■i
Ï-THB 
nd Cur* Have you noticed how many 3 

firms advertise the Best 1 
Cycle? Can they all have 1 
the best? Strange ! but 1 
they make no pretence even 1 
of offertiypjroofs. «We de- a 
sire the oppin» _^JF ot vtew* 1 
ing you just where we haV*^ 
convincing proofs of the 
superiority of the world’s 
standard ":Sik

for lee Bests Race Every Day.
~n ïhe6BaTereThè1adrsrraredlT5 SlS*
«°s. ab“da

;5jSan'sraS',,alatmdee&Unag8EWd0nDnbr3:

Ramblers Bicycle Clnb.
Ramblers' Bicycle Club brought off 

•nother of their many successes last night 
It was a gigantic smoker, aud St. George's 
Hafi was overcrowded. The program was 
î“,,eI‘e‘?s|ve one. and Inclnded Jack Craw- 

and Prof. Smith, Weils nnd Campbell 
and Dolson and Wilson; Ned Hanlan, In his 
rowing machine; W. E. Ramsay, Moody 

Bland, humorists; J. E. Wallbridee I
W ^Veshmi Pal.mer',w- Sheehan, vocalists; 
•w. u estman, elocutionist, and W T Har- 
riston accompanist. The Ramblezi' an- 
nua, elections take place March 25.

Scelfa Champion Farlcdale Blnk.
The semi-final games for the Fraser 

nhy were played In the Parkdale rink ye 
day for the cup presented to that efu

Xsc. Ca- 
i pat ion. 
Health 
o route.

I

f ’
I»l 1
\

.’s
The Committee, appointed 

last night, will meet this afternoon at the 
Young Conservative rooms at 5 o’clock 
Outside clubs are requested to send ln their 
entries at once to W. A. Hunter. 81 Yonge- 
street, who will furnish all information.

SNj
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. rags, ; 
lu.ond-, v
JEST— 1 1 WKInThe Wheelmen's Glory.

Doctors, merchants, mechanics, all 
dress in keeping with their trade or 
profession, and the time has arrived 
when bicyclists see the necessity of be
ing properly Clad when taking their 
“ spins.” McLeod, the popular casn 
tailor, 109. King street west, has given 
this full consideration. His bicyclist's 
suits, consisting of coat and knickers, 
at $13, are low ln price, and confer a 
degree of comfort and pleasure not ob
tainable If
If a full suit is not required, McLeod 

eraser lsg The ...- sells knickers only at $4.50 cash. These 
eft Messrs, ’SeoK, McMlHan and Miher™to sarments are cut by McLeod fitted by 

o a disnute the him, and made by union hands, receiv- 
and ordered the inS the highest wages In Toronto, and 

„ , _ . are under the personal supervision of
o-^L^aaies played Saturday McLeod until they adorn the limbs of 

the cyclists ; then they are universally 
admired by those who take the least 
Interest In the iron steed and Its ath
letic propeller. Begin the season as 
you should by wearing McLeod's cy
clists' garments.
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l SETS 
in one/ 
:or six

aud The X-rayed and the un-X-ray- 
able are illustrated in this sketch 
to emphasize an important differ
ence between other dress linings 
aad the rain and X-ray proof 
Textile Buckskin. This differ
ence is almost sufficient to decide 
the choice of the interlining 
which a sensitive woman will 
wear in her dress, and if she is 
particular about style she will 
appreciate the flare and puff 
which Textile Buckskin gives to 
skirts and sleeves, and which it 
retains through all sorts of 
and weather.

tV in, J S« >OAK HALL
3IIAT- 
uusage 
‘paired 
liion St D115 to 121 King St. E. 

Toronto.

i
wearing ordinary 
It is not reauired.

clothes.Tro- 
ester- 
b by

I X f*m•3 AT play off. when, owing t
committee declare* it off___
«■g"»*0 be played over again™
■ft2»Pe 8tî?l"S.naI games pla>cu omun 
*0*16 r w sCOtt d|fSated G. Duthle 18
rink and' T w T.°?nnfeated J- B- p?rr?’» 
This lift w H- McMillan won by default, 
dereobfo*es8re- Scott, McMillan and Hen- 
aame to°irnlahy °?'» Henderson allowed his
ffmaent0p,a8y°eabythdeefCï: a“d 8eott aQd Mc‘

Skin Diseasest. vf
1

lGES. : 
ritiea. 
es G. 
rest I
ATE i 

J Leads j
in now j 
reetflg j

Spring firstly from impure blood, 
and are aggravated by a morbid 
condition of the system, and by 
local causes of irritation, etc. The 
real cause is impure blood, and there 
is no skin disease which Burdock

in bearings, rims, handle bar$, j 
seat pillar, finish, quality, ease* j 
of propulsion and durability.

R. E. Menzles, 
F. Lawson, 

J. Young,
W. Scott, skip.

wearRobt. Rosa,
Dr. Buck,

„„ C. Snow,
15 T. H. McMillan, s.10

Dangerous Symptom».
Not long since a well-known citizen 

was heard to boast of his control over 
his liquor drinking; thgt he never took 
more than his regular allowance, and 
no one had ever seen him the worse 

Rowan for liquor. Probably no one had ever 
rounds seen him stagger in his gait, or thick 

in his speech, or incapable of doing 
business, but the cold truth of the 
matter was that that same boaster 
was and had been for years the worse 
for liquor—very much the worse for it 
physically, and not getting or likely 
to get any better. The worst drunkard 
is often the man who has never been 
“drunk,” but whose daily allowance 
has gradually destroyed vitality and is 
raising a constantly strengthening bar- 

some- rler between him and restoration to 
my health. Some day it will kill, and the

l»vtr SS,™,?ou,,a°«0™' both in the conn- end ,wUI be .?udden- and people will 
fo 'iumeîrn 1 ,the cltT- and took medicines too wonder and the truth will out. If you 
1 88 <*o limvl «Î? mention, hut everything failed take your dally allowance—yet 
cur. Burdock Bid'll!? effect. When I useil exceed it, never stagger or become tfedx0^tBaKsB^8r i;/-eveeded beyond unfit for buslnesa-tak? warning ^ 

!0 cure me. To make it «till treatment at Lakehurst Institute.tlpatlon’ ? n B' tbe real ture for con- I Oakville, Is the only thing that will 
afterwarts11 ?üt8îfr ,bat two years save you. Don’t wait till there is noth-
i’na took1 one fbotttie6n8ymp,0^8.returnlnff lnF 'eft of you. Toronto office, 28 Bank 

, -lrne to this nreseur A ,o° and ,f[om «hat of Commerce Building.

% Vv 86

van te»t?4 to for*1"1 cer,aln
r^a°nf~'n» 
b.b.b.
given me

MUQQ£> 43/TTSHS.OA* i
’ °W. '
■oker, ;

Perevnnl.
Auditor-General J. Lome McDou

gall was in the city yesterday.
It is now a well established fact io I h a s 6 be eJn™ ppo^ti ge^e raf e^e mU of

medical science that nervousness is dne Grey County Children's Aid Socl-
to impure blood. Therefore the true __»,
way to cure nervousness is by purify, of The New Yori^HeraTd ^taff"’^’"’? 
Ing and enriching the blood. The ,th? city, representing Davis & Keogh's 
great blood purifier is Hood’s Sarsa. Sidewalks of New York ” Company, 
parilla. Bead this letter: 1 Mn J' 08816,1 Hopkln9

TEXTILE BUCKSKINNervous Prostration does not’ 4dPe?aid^Pe'e9t°;ye”tPlC omVneri
Birturday night, when Mike Rowan bette^
■pPdSsDw^

draw,.■ ot & VJhtlT«2d "i&6t'draw6.ls tbe

£. C. HILL l COxif taken internally 
and applied externally according to 
directions. It heals up the skin 
and drives out the disease. Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Scurf, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Scrofulous 
bores, Ulcers, Abscesses and all 
similar diseases are invariably cured 
by the intelligent use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

cure
Sold everywhere at 25 am per yard.

183 Yonge-etreet.

road*
THE EXHIBITION OF '

MR. BELL-SMITH’S
HISTORICAL PAINTINGS 1sf

ar

Canary BirdsBescned From Insanity.
Gentlemen,—To say all I omrht t* in fn- 

hnl wou,(i be impossible It?a» bven a great health restorer to^é and 
by J1' 1 am a different min

îî^aat, I was ten years ago when it was
now I6?™11 W0U,'J be *? the asylum, but 
S!‘* A am In perfect robust health, and it
five or*aSB^B- ^r1 d,d 11- 1 suffered for
time. »,. years from constipation, s. mind8 "everp|y that I went out of

. _ was some
what better last night and his early 

“For the last two years I have been a | recovery Is now hoped for.

in my limbs and had smothered sensa- vited bv .tho Oa.na.dian PiiTh Attest Son KpondTo the
to tTy Hood 8 Sarsaparilla which X did. I era-Lure" at thn hnnnuat ♦ „ l » . » and f am hapny to say that I am now’ there on ThuSlaJ^Srt 't0 be held 
strong and well. I am still using Hood’s | inursqqy next.
Sarsaparilla and would not be without it. j William r e.„„ „„ „ . .I recommend it to all who are suffering wantedbvCihf L ,the,,men
with nervous prostration and palpitation bunrlak^ oftho PS1ICÎ alleges
of the heart.” Mbs. Dalton, & Alice St., St^if JT' T' re(„heWS,Ionge' 
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood’s, because I arraigned on îhat âa^^érday

m the Police Court. John Bridge' or 
Hamilton, who was arrested with 
Green, pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of vagrancy, and was given a day -, 
leave the city.

The funeral of the late W.H. Green, 
who died at the hospital, took place 
yesterday afternoon from the unoes- 
taking establishment of W. H. Stone, 
under the auspices of Doric Lodge! 
A.F. & A.M. Rev. Dr. Pearson of Hon- 
trinity conducted the services. Re
presentatives from the Sons of Eng- 
land Select Knights of Canada and 
the Hairdressers’ Union, 
funeral.
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All for IO Gents.
lib of Brock's Bird 

Seed, and in each p’k’t
tnere I» given eway » 5e cake ef Bird 
Treat to be ota»d between the wire» 
of the cage. Your little »oo(»ter needs ^ 
the beat, aud success depends mostly on g I 
good seed. The greatest nieuure of sue- 0 1 
ce»» eomH from using Brock'» Bird A I 
Seed, therefore me no other. Sold by Ç | 
all tbe Usd lag grocers, druggist» end 0 § 
flour end feed declare. X 3

a NICHOLSBI4 BROCK j j

utes*
tb#

it • 
uer§

s Sickness, weakness and 
tiredness

- /
The Wilkinson Truss.

■ctrÎT’i B- L1h,dman, the manager of the

zys&r ?zzr\T we4™
%5day- and *n Hamilton Thursday, 
?Jiday and Saturday 
Mr. Ltindman's

p«f \ are banished by 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound.

Mrs. T. M. Ramble, 114 O’Hara 
Ave., Toronto, writes as follows:

“I was feeling- miserable, had 
freinent headaches, troubled sleep 
and general debility, bat since I be
gan, taking Manley's Celery-lierve 
Compound I have experienced bene- 
ncial results and can safely recom
mend it to others who may be run 
down in health."

I EAST TO DYE AT HOME.
never The Most Inexperienced Can Use Diamond 

Bye» With Success.
The simple directions on each pack

age of Diamond Dyes enable, even a 
child to get good and permanent col
ors at any time.

Diamond Dyes color from one to six 
pounds of goods, and no other dye 
stuffs on the market compare with 
Diamond Dyes In ease of use; and as 
many of the dye stuffs are peculiar 
to the “Diamond; Dyes,” it ls Impos
sible to get them ln any other way.

When you go to purchase dye®, see 
that your dealer gives you the Dia
mond Dyes. Examine the package,and 
see that the name "Diamond Dyes”

of this week.
arines is the We^Tno^ “ 

Hamilton the Royal Hotel.

was
f and in'LS Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye todav. It 
Is not whet we say but what Hood s 
sa parilla does that tells the story.

bol

-Ya.W'Js? src&ass
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

Lacrosse From Cornwall25
lilr

us ten gross of pills. We are sellio" more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other ph|M°J! 
keep. They htve a great reputation fo, 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Cam’ 
plaint.” Mr. Chaa. A. Smith. Llndsnv" 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an excê^’ 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but there pill, have 
cured her.”

There may be . difference of opinion as to th. 
adTiasblUtf ot forming two Senior Leagues—but 
there Is hot one opinion among .11 lien*»» 
player» «» to the merit of F. Lilly'» Lgcrow. 
They here no equal. Send for price list to F. 
LALLV. Corn«.II, Out. the largestleerow
manufacturer in the world.

a mere re- 
, cure, as I
hundreds of dollars' 

rood h„. .“,ud advice failed to uiaSTa tl r* dollars' tvorth ot 
Ve,a Permanent cure that has years of health and 

Youra truly,
C. L. KILMER,

LL The Western Aasoclntlnn.
The general annual meeting of the West

ern Football Associât on will be held at 
the Walper House, Berlin, on Good Friday. 

to M,prl1 3’ 1I'3d S-1? ' tot the transaction ot
power of Dr Wnodm lbf, ps“a 8ene™‘ business. Each club Is I One of tbe greatest blessings to parent» 
v It has cured ■£, IS?.Vtle^ t0 send °“e representative ln ad- Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 

s cured thou- Iditlon to any member it may have on the effectually expels worms and give» health 
Executive. I ln a marvellous manner to the little one.

Sar-
246

24* : comfort. vleid tn°thD 0R ,^OPGH is too
attended the I i* on tt; other dyes are but poor imi- i Norway Plne^Syruu 

tattone. , J sands of cares. p"

act harmoniously withHood 8 Pills Heod'l Sarsaparilla, 25e.216 severetor Toronto.
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